ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Greek words óó^a (noun) and 8o£d£eiv (verb), translated in English as 'glory' and 'glorify', cover a wide range o f meaning. In most other languages no single word is able to express the full meaning o f either one o f these words in all their various uses. Even the many English translations offer little help in finding the best equivalents for the New Testament words in other languages. This is due to the common use of 'glory' or 'glorify' in most o f the places where either ɓolja or 6o£á£eu' is found.
Although much has been written on the bóE,a m otif in the Fourth Gospel in theological dictionaries, commentaries and articles, the coverage o f how this m otif occurs in John 17:1-5 is inadequate and frag mentary. Where this m otif has been discussed in connection with the Fourth Gospel it is either about the 'glory' o f Jesus (Painter 1975: 50ff; Ibuki 1988:38ff; Bratcher 1991:401 ff) or the 'glory' o f God (Caird 1969:265ff) , or 'glory' in the Fourth Gospel in general (Cook 1984: 2 9 Iff), with little attention being paid to John 17:1-5, where the glory of Jesus and o f God complement one another.
This research is aimed above all at determining the various pers pectives and possible semantic meanings o f óó^a and 8o£á£eiv, as used in John 17:1-5, in order to suggest a possible meaningful translation of these verses in dynam ic-equivalent or periphrastic translations. When the essence o f a glorifying event is determined, óó^a and 8o£d£eiv can be substituted by a description o f the essence in order to make the transla tion more meaningful for the reader.
To understand the specific meanings o f óó^a and 8o£áCeiv in the immediate context o f John 17:1-5, we will first have to look at a few proposed lexical meanings, the textual context and the theological con text o f the Fourth Evangelist in order to help determine the basic seman tic fields o f these words, before conducting a closer examination o f the words 60£a and 8o£d£eiv as they are used in John 17:1-5.
THE POSSIBLE RANGE OF MEANINGS OF AOSA AND AOEAZEIN IN THE NEW TESTAMENT
According to The Greek-English Lexicon (Liddell & Scott 1974:178 ) the lexical meaning o f óó£a is 'honour', 'glory' and 'splendour', and that o f 8o £ á íe ii' is 'to glorify' or 'extol'. The Greek-English Lexicon o f the New Testament and other Early Christian Literature (Danker 2000:257f) translates Soija as ( 1) the condition o f being bright or shining, 'bright ness', 'splendor', 'radiance'; (2) a state o f being magnificent, 'great ness', and 'splendor'; (3) honour as enhancement or recognition o f status or performance, 'fam e', 'recognition', 'renow n', 'honour', 'prestige'; (4) a trancendent being deserving o f honour, majestic being and 8o£áCeiv, as to ( 1) influence one's opinion about another so as to enhance the latter's reputation, 'praise', 'honour', 'extol', or (2) to cause to have splendid greatness, 'clothe in splendor' and 'glorify' .1 Louw & N ida 's (1988:66) semantic lexicon has eleven different semantic domains under which they classify óó^a: 'splendour', 'brightness', 'amazing m ight', 'praise', 'honour', 'greatness', 'glorious being', 'heaven', 'pride', including the idiom 'give glory to G od' in John 9:24, and 'sw ear', 'put under oath', 'vow '; and three domains for 8o£á£eii': 'praise', 'honour', 'glorify'.
The Theological D ictionary o f the New Testament (Kittel 1978: 247) interprets óó£a as 'divine honour', 'divine splendour', 'divine pow er' and 'visible divine radiance'. According to Kittel these meanings are fluid and can only be distinguished artificially. He translates &o£d£€iv as 'to honour' or 'to extol'. The D ictionary o f the New Testa m ent Theology (Aalen 1976:44) translates ó ó^a as 'radiance', 'glory', 'repute', and So^dCeiv as 'praise', 'glorify'.
These lexical m eanings reflect a num ber o f com binations rendered by the NIV, NASB, KJV, NRSV, NKJV, NLV, and the NCV2 throughout the Fourth Gospel as 'praise', 'honour', 'glory' and 'glorify', while in John 17:1-5 óóíja is translated as 'glory', and 8o£d£eii' consistently as 'glorify'.
The consultation o f these lexicons, on the one hand contributes to create a scope from which we can start to determ ine the possible sem an tic m eanings o f ó ó£a and So£d£eii' and, on the other hand, indicates how limited and one-sided the interpretations and translations o f the words óó^a. and Òo£d£eiv' have been in the above-m entioned (and probably also other) Bible translations.
AOS A AND AOSAZEIN IN THE FOURTH GOSPEL
The follow ing is a b rief indication o f all the aspects linked with the ôò^a them e in the Fourth Gospel (regardless o f whether the noun ôò^a 3 or the verb ó o £ á £ a i''4 is used). Aó£a is used only once in connection with the Pharisees, who attach greater value to the praise o f men more than to praise from God (12:43) . It is also used once in connection with the disciples, who receive glory from Jesus (17:22) . Once óó$a is used without any subject: glory comes from God (5:44). Aóíja is used 13 tim es (9:24; 11:4,40; 12:28; 13:31; 14:13; 15:8; 17:1,4; 21:19) in con nection with the 'glory o f G od ', and 19 times (1:14; 2:11; 7:39; 8:54; 11:4; 12:16,23,41; 13:31,32; 16:14; 17:1,5,10,22,24) in conncction with the 'glory o f Jesus'. The 6ó£a o f God comes from the Jews (9:24), from the disciples (15:8; 21:19), but especially from Jesus (7:18; 12:28 by implication; 13:31,32; 17:1,4). The óó£a o f Jesus com es from his dis ciples (17:10), the Spirit (16:14) , and the Father (8:54; 13:31, 32; 17:1, 5, 24; and 12 :41 by implication), and from signs (2:11; 11:4). In John 7:39, 12:16,23 and 17:1 Jesus' ôo^a is clearly linked with his death. Finally, those who believe will see the óó£a o f God (11:40) , and the disciples o f Jesus will see his óófjcc (17:24). The possible semantic meanings and translations will however, be more narrowly determ ined by their context. Here 'context' refers to the immediate textual context o f the Fourth Gospel, especially John 17:1-8, and the historical situation in which the word is used. Then there is also the context o f the theological tradition, in which the evangelist stood to be considered.
THE TEXTUAL CONTEXT FROM WHICH THE WORDS AOHA AND AOEAZEIN ARE TO BE INTERPRETED
The Last Discourse in the Fourth Gospel is dom inated by the theme o f Jesus' return to the Father (cf. 13:3 "eióox; o t i uávuct èôwKev aiitci) ò TCOCTTip eiq Tag x€ iP a S Kai ô t i òtiò 0eoO è^fjAOev kou 7tpòc; tò v 0eòv UTiavei"), and the preparation o f his disciples for their task to continue his mission. As Jesus has completed his mission, with r| ujpa at hand, he has to report5 to his sender concerning his com pleted mission6.
When Jesus reports to his Father he does it in the fo rm o f the prayer fo u n d in
Chapter 17:1-8. Here, very briefly, Jesus reflects on the past concerning what he has done and accomplished (by using mostly the aorist and perfect active indicative) in and through his divine mission. He clearly states that he has 'glorified' the Father in fulfilling his mission7 and wants also to be 'glorified' by the Father.
The following is a discourse analysis in order to determine the textual context and locality o f the Greek words ôô^a and These verses form a separate unit within Chapter 17 by reason o f the them e o f glorification at its centre and its chiastic structure (W aldstcin 1990:320) . The verb occurs 4 tim es (all in the aorist) and the noun only once to em phasize the achievem ent o f glorification in the soteriological events. This repetitive texture o f the verb (ôo^dC ai') gives initial insight into the overall picture o f this discourse (Robbins 1996:8) . From this analysis the following chiastic pattern (c f M alatesta 1971:195f) is deri ved, which indicates how the glory m otif is interwoven in these verses. This chiastic pattern helps to interpret So^dCeiw from two different pers pectives: the one where the Son is glorified (A -A '), the other the glorifi cation o f the Father (B -B '). This pattern indicates that the 6o£d£eiv theme revolves around the f| a i ú v io c C(of) them e. Thus the glorification o f the Father and o f the Son has to be interpreted from the perspective o f r| a iw v io i (oof|, which means that this perspective constitutes the main theological setting9 from which 8o£dCeiv is to be interpreted. We will now look at the theological content and context that influenced the Fourth Evangelist in order to ascertain the theological perspectives, which will in the end influence the proposed interpretation and translation o f the words Óóf[a and 8o£d£ eii'.
9 'S e ttin g ' refers to the th e o lo g ic a l environm ent from w h ich a w ord or con cep t is to be interpreted, due to the in flu en ce the th eo lo g ica l en viron m en t w ill have on the understanding and interpretation o f that particular word or con cep t.
T H E T H E O L O G IC A L C O N T E N T AND C O N T E X T O F A O S A Z E IN

5.1
A d ia g ra m m a tic analysis of the theological co n ten t of the glorification in 17:1-8:
The following is a brief interpretation o f the theological analysis o f 'glorification', which will later be verified.
A -A ' o f the chiasm concerns the óo^dCeiv o f the Son which, in verse 1, centres around its theological goal, "iv a ò uiò<; óo£áor| a t" . Here the 'glorification' o f the Son pertains his exaltation on the cross (and corresponds with 7:30; 8:20; 12:23) , which refers to the beginning o f his return to his Father. This 'glorification' o f the Son is instrumental to the 'glorification' o f the Father. In this striking salvation act the iden tities o f both the Father and the Son arc revealed. However, in verse 5 the 6o£d£eiv o f Jesus corresponds with that o f the Father, because it relates to Jesus' pre-temporal existence with the Father in the world above (c f 17:24). Here Jesus' 'glorification' is more closely defined by the noun S ó^a 10 in the same verse (v 5).
B-B' o f the chiasm concerns the 8o£d£ei.i' o f the Father (vv 1,4)". On the one hand, through Jesus' death on the cross (v 1; c f also 12:23- 24,27-28; 13:31,32) , which is the consum m ation o f the ratification o f r| aiwvio<; he glorifies the Father (vv 1,2). But, on the other hand, in verse 4 the Father is glorified by the work Jesus com pleted ( tò èpyov T e A e iú o a <;)12 during his m inistry, which is spelled out in more detail in verses 6-8. This ó ó^a relates to the revelation o f the Father and his Son through the works, w ords and person o f Jesus Christ, which culm inate in the death o f Jesus.
Apart from the prim ary theological setting, constituted by aic5vio<; Cwii, there are also two other theological settings (see previous paragraphs) to be considered in the understanding and interpretation o f ôo£d£eii' which are closely interwoven with the prim ary setting r| aiwvio<; £ujtÍ: that o f ËA.iíAu0ev tï w p a 13 and o f t o êp y o v TeA.euóoa<; as deducted from the diagram . W ith the inclusio o f the ((ofjv a iú v io v them e, a close relationship is laid between the bót,a m o tif and that o f Jesus' m ission14 to reveal the Father and accom plish salvation. This links the w p a and ep y o v T€A.eia>oot<; them es with the iu)T)v a io5viov theme.
Although the glory o f the Father and that o f the Son have been split in the diagram m atical analysis in relation to the chiasm , they will be discussed sim ultaneously since the 'glorification' o f the Father and o f the Son cannot be separated. The glorification o f the one closely relates to the glorification o f the other, and the glory o f one constitutes the glory o f the other.
5.2
The theological context of the glorification in John 17:1-8: Scholars (Brown 1971:503; Painter 1975:50; Schnackenburg 1975:503; Aalen I976:45ff; Kittel 1978:247ff; Cook 1984:292) LXX, óó£oc is used to translate T09 and So£á£eiv to translate 133. This Hebrew term refers to that which is 'w eighty' or 'im pressive'. Brown (1971:503) made a worthy contribution by high-lighting two im portant elem ents from the Old Testament in the under-standing o f G od's glory: 'it is a visible manifestation o f His majesty in acts o f power. God m anifests him self to men by striking actions (cf. Ex 16:7-10; 24:17)'. W hen the word 'glory' is used with reference to God, it refers to the im pact made on man by the self-m anifestation o f God (Cook 1984:292)" . We can conclude that the Sóija, w hether used to refer to Jesus or to the Father, relates to 'revelation', i.e. a revelation o f their identities through the striking acts o f salvation which culm inated in the crucifixion.
The LXX then becomes the significant background to the theolo gical influence on the Fourth Evangelist's use o f ôòija to refer to the 'honour' and 'glory' that come to God through the m anifestation o f his character (Cook 1984:292) . The LXX (via Brown 1975 and Cook 1984) thus provides us with a scheme to closer determine the m eanings o f ôôija and So^dCeii' in Chapter 17. When this scheme is applied to vv 1-8, it sounds as follows:
O ld T estam en t S ch em e
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" t diagram , where the com ponents o f both revelation and salvation appear. Although this schem e has its limits, it does provide a platform which, with som e change, can be used in respect o f C hapter 17. The Old Testa ment order o f this schem e is also to be reversed here in the New Testa ment. In the Fourth G ospel, revelations about Jesus and God come first (see v 6 and v 8), and salvation follows when revelations are accepted. The contrary is also true in the Johannine perspective when Jesus brings about salvation on the cross and the love and justice o f God and the Messiahship and Sonship o f Jesus are revealed (v 1). The above discussion then implies that the two com ponents that establish the glory o f God in the Old Testam ent, i.e. the striking act o f salvation, which leads to his revelation, relates to and helps to constitute the meaning o f 'glorification' in John 17:1-5. W here the lexicons (lin guistic and theological) help to determ ine the possible sem antic fields o f interpretation, the textual context indicates that the 'glorification' o f the Father and o f the Son are closely related and m utually constitute one another, w hile the theological context helps to indicate the 'glorification' as relating to G o d 's soteriologic-christological acts o f salvation and revelation. W ith this analysis we have constructed the basic semantic contours in which these term s are to be interpreted. A m erging o f the textual and theological contexts will help to determ ine the contextual meanings o f ô o^a and ôo£d£eii' more accurately (c f V anhoozer 1998: 29f). Hence, we will exam ine the specific statem ents about the 'glorifi cation' o f the Father and o f the Son in relation to their theological set tings.
THE MERGING OF THE TEXTUAL AND THEOLOGICAL CONTEXTS
í<of|v ocicóviov constitutes the main theological setting for interpreting óofrííeii'
Jesus' petition for his own and the Father's glorification (v 1), and the reference to his contribution in giving life to men cannot be separated from one another (c f W aldstein 1990:321)16. This is evident in the ana There are also, according to Carson (1991:554) , important hori zontal parallels that can be observed. Verse 2a refers to G od's pre-tem poral decision to g ive19 his Son authority20 over all people by virtue o f the S on 's prospective obedient hum iliation, death, resurrection and exaltation21 in order that (iv a ) the Son might give eternal life to those the Father has given him (Schnackenburg 1975:193f) . It is nothing less than the redem ptive plan o f God, for the second part o f verse 2 makes the purpose o f this grant clear (Carson 1991:555) . W hen Jesus asks that the Son might be glorified in order that he might in turn glorify the Father (v lb ), it is congruent with the purpose clause in v 2. 
f Christ, the most im portant accom plishm ent o f C hrist (Ramm 1963: 43) . It was a divine im perative o f the highest order. Jesus had to die (ôei--3:14; 12:34) but at the time destined by God. In John 7:6, when his brothers request him to go to Jerusalem , Jesus tells them that their time is always here. His Kaipòs had been fixed by the will o f the Father, and therefore would not come into existence until the time arrived that had been set by the Father (Ramm 1963:44) . A study o f u>pa (and also Kcupòs in 7:6) indicates that the life o f Christ was com pletely determined and defined by the will o f the Father. Nobody could arrest him before his hour. His life moved along its course according to r| £>pa o f the Father. Thiising (1970:99) , who studied the d>pa them e in the Fourth Gospel, observes that the em ployment o f the two concepts ( jp a and tempos' sets the entire earthly work o f Jesus in relation to the event o f his glorification. Through this dreadful w p a the Son o f God is glorified22. From there r| ò p a for the return to the Father has to progress through the cross (13:1) (Ramm 1963:41 f). This critical event was decisive for the salvation o f mankind, because in this soteriological event the people would become aware o f the true identity o f Jesus (the Christ, the Son o f God -20:31), and, through this Christological event, also o f the true identity o f God (oíítws y á p riydtTriaei' ó 0eò? tòv KÓafioi', (íiaTe tòv uiòv tòv jiovo-'yevfj èôujKei' -3:16). Thus the salvation phenomenon constitutes the revelation phenomenon as pointed out in the diagramme where the Johannine scheme o f glory is compared and indicated to relate to that o f the Old Testament. The cross is therefore not a revelation o f glory as the transfiguration was, but the occasion for glorification (Ramm 1963:41) . Thus eXiiAuftei' r| ú p a constitutes the situation for the 'glorification' o f the Father and Son. In John 3:13 Jesus refers to him self as the Son o f Man who descended from heaven, but who will ascend to it again. This return to the glory, that he had with the Father before the world began (17:5), is accom plished by 'being lifted u p ' on the cross. In John 3:13 the Son o f Man is characterized as the Revealer, the one who came down from heaven, w hile in verse 14 he is the exalted sufferer. The statem ent in John 3:14 expresses this return as the way in which it accom plished the will o f God. He is the one who planned this crucifixion and will accom plish it (3:160-This is evident from the use o f the passive (ÍHjjojófji'ai) and the verb Sei", w hich is repeated in John 12:34. But Jesus also repeatedly states that he cam e to accom plish the will o f the One who sent him, and in John 17:4 and 19:30 he refers to this will as having been fulfilled (teA eioo)). Thus in verse 14 íkJkxo reflects Jesus' total obedien ce, also suggested in the verb 6ci. This obedience o f Jesus has to be dis tinguished from the obedience referred to in 17:4. In 17:1 his obedience to the F ather's will is the means in itself (see section 6.2), while in verse 4 it constitutes the way to attain his glorification, even though the cross is anticipated here. From these two verses it comes to light that it is in the m atrix o f suffering and exaltation that God m ost clearly reveals him se lf in the person o f his Son (Carson 1991:2 0 1).
34). 'T he "g lo rification" o f Jesus in the P assion w as the D iv in e a ccep tan ce o f H is S a crifice by the Father, the sca lin g o f H is M issio n as co m p le te ' (Bernard 1963 :560). JS T his con cep t, w h ich has its roots and ram ification s in
The double force o f the verb ú<J>óiu is m aintained in 8:28. The Fourth Evangelist tries to indicate that another function o f the cross is to reveal who Jesus is. The statem ent here concerns the realization o f C hrist's identity. The verb (yvujaeaôe) and the èyw eip.i-saying confirm this. Jesu s' 'glory' will be m ost fully revealed when he is lifted up. When he is 'lifted u p ' on the cross, he is being lifted up to his Father's presence. It is this event that establishes Jesus' claim most forcefully: t ó t € ywcóoeoGe ô t l ëytó e i^i. The éycS ei(iv refers to the revelation o f Jesus' divine dignity (as the Christ, the Son o f God -20:31). Here the Son identifies him self with the Father in divine terms. Verse 8:29 quali fies é y ú ei^ii. Jesus can say éycó e im because ò 7tém)f<x<; (le n e t ' énoú è c m v . This refers to the unity between Father and Son. Jesus' profound sense o f the Father's presence is the direct consequence o f his perfect self-conscious submission to the will o f his Father (Carson 1991:345) .
In 12:34 the Fourth Evangelist com bines the two statem ents made in 3:14 (ú4>io6fjvai 8c!) and 8:28 (yvcúoea0€ o n ëyió eipu) by way o f letting the crowd ask a double question concerning the Son o f Man.
The Son o f Man title (tòi' ulòi^ toú dvBpwuou) is clearly linked with Jesus' exaltation. In three o f the four texts (3:14; 8:28; 12:34) Jesus states that ú4>u>9f|i'ai (ôeO tòv inòi' toO di'OpwiTou. But according to 12:34, the crowd does not understand Jesus' reference to him self as the Son o f Man in 12:23 as a m essianic claim. This lack o f understanding reflects the high frequency o f m isunderstanding and lack o f understan ding o f Jesus' disciples, the crowds and the Jews about Jesus' teaching concerning himself^6. This is the reason for their two questions in verse 34, because not everyone in Palestine could have made a confident con nection between 'Son o f M an' and 'M essiah'. A ccording to 8:28 will they know that Jesus is the M essiah when he is exalted. This will draw all men to Christ (12:32) .
From these four texts it is clear that the verb útjióu) is used by the Fourth Evangelist to link Jesus' death with his glorification. It is used to refer to Jesu s' exaltation on the cross and so reflect his glorification through: (1) Jesu s' obedience to the Father's will (reflected in the verb ô e i -3 : 1 4 ; 12:34); (2) the revelation o f Jesu s' identity27 (reflected in the èyoj e ijx i-8:28), and (3) the attraction o f people 'to him ', which means 'to salvation ' (12:32) . Therefore, in the light o f the above discussion concerning Jesus' glorification in v 1, óóijaoó v can be substituted by the verb íxJkxo, used in a pregnant sense, which can then be translated as 'exalt your Son on the cro ss' (as a striking act o f salvation) (c f Groene wald 1980:344) in order to recall the above three statem ents made in connection with íkJkxo.
The Father's glorification
The petition presented by Jesus in v 1, "ô o^a o d v oou tò v u ió v ", con tains as its prim e motivation: "ïv a ó uiò<; ó o^áo fl o é ". This petition makes it clear that the S on's glorification here is also the glorification o f the Father: the one does not exist without the other (cf. 14:9-11). This 'glorification' o f the Father can only be realized when the Son is 'glori fied' (iva with aorist subjunctive òo^doi],), which is accom plished o ra v útJjuÍCTr|Te t w uiòv toO di'Opunrou (8:28; c f also 3:14; 12:32,34). This critical event was decisive for the salvation o f m ankind, becausc it revealed to the people who Jesus really is ( to t c •yi'oioeoOe ô ti eyai d^ii -8:28) and, through this Christological event, who God is. Thus the salvation phenom enon constitutes the revelation phenom enon. God has now revealed his identity clearly by what he achieved on the cross, namely the exaltation o f his Son.
The 'glorification' o f the Father (v 1) is even better understood from the perspective o f 13:3If: The sending o f the Son in the Fourth Gospel is closely linked with the glorification o f the Father. The sent one is com m issioned: to bring glory and honour to the sender (5:23; 7:18; c f 13:3 1 f; 17:1,4); to be obedient to the sender's will (4:34; 5:30,38; 6:38f) and works (5:36; 9:4; 17:4), and to speak the sender's words (3:34; 7:16; 12:49; 14:10b,24 ). Jesus claim s that his sender's glory is the foremost concern o f his mission (cf 11:4,40; 12:28; 13:31; 14:13; 17:1,4,5) (K ôstenberger 1998:108) .
The work to which Jesus refers in his report to the Father as com pleted, in verse 4, is the revelatory-salvific task he had to perform 29. In verses 2 and 3 he refers to his salviftc work on the cross (anticipated in t o épyov TeXeicooai;), and in verses 6-8 he reports on the revelatory work successfully accom plished during his m inistry30 (see also footnote 29).
In verses 6 and 831 Jesus' task o f revelation is phrased in terms of 'E(j)avépa>oá32 oou tò o v o^a (v 6) and toc p i^a t a a £Ôojk< x< ; ^o i ôèôojKoc aÚToïs (v 8). The verbs 'E(J>avépu>oá and ôèôcoKoc indicate both the deed o f revelation (by Jesus) and the content o f revelation (through Jesus). Jesus is the only one who really knows God. In John 1:18 it is said that the Son is at the Father's side. Therefore Jesus said that if we want to know God, we can achieve this only through him, because he is the only way to God (14:6), who 'has made him know n' (1:18). The im portance o f ' E<j)avépcoaá oou tò ó v o^a (v 6) and é y v c jp io a ocútoïí; t ò óvo^iá oou (v 26) cannot be over-em phasized. In both cases it is stated that the Son has 'revealed/m ade known the Name o f the Father'. These two references are the only two places in the Fourth Gospel where Jesus is explicitly reported to have revealed the name o f God to men (Brown 1972:754) . The revelation o f the Father's name becom es clearer when these two phrases are compared.
What does the Fourth Evangelist mean with this expression?33 The expressions in 17:11,12,26 indicate that the interpretation o f the phrase in verse 6 goes beyond a literal interpretation. According to Newman and Nida (1980:530) the reference to "tò ō v o n a " o f God is another way o f referring to God him self. According to Schnackenburg (1975:199; Bernard 1963:564; M orris 1975:723) , "oou tò ó v o n a " refers to G od's being and nature, his holiness, justice and love (the disclosure o f God him self --Bultmann 1941:381), which are certainly expressed in the address to the Father and the attributes connected with the name. Sanders & M astin (1975:369) and Carson (1991:558) are o f the opinion that it refers to the character and identity o f God which were proclaimed throughout the ministry o f Jesus and which included even the cross. This description o f G od's character and identity was given to Jesus by God him self (v 8; also 12:50) . Therefore oou tò 5vo|i<x (v 6) is nothing other than x a p i i n a t a (v 8), which God gave to Jesus; both refer to the revelation that comes through Jesus (Newman & N ida 1980:531) .
6.5
The We see the earthly activity o f Jesus is aimed at revealing the character o f the Father, to make known his divine glory (Lindars 1981:521) . Jesus him self is the revelation and the glory o f God, the visible manifestation o f the invisible God, the only way to the Father. His incarnation, his teaching, his miracle-working, his encounters with people, yes his entire life, are placed within the all-em bracing context of revelation. Through all this he brings to mankind the distant and totally other God. In the context o f ôo!;a, Christ is the dw elling place o f God am ong men (Jn 1:14), the image o f God (12:45; 14:9) (cf Schnackenburg 1971:511) .
It can be stated confidently that the phrase t ò ep y o v TeA.eicijoa<; clearly relates to verses 6-8, which reflect the essence o f Jesus' ministry o f revelation ( 'E^a v é p c jo á and ôèôwica). This would mean that 8oi;á£eiv in verse 4 can be taken as referring to Jesus' obedient revela tion o f the Father's identity (oou tò o v o^a [v 6] and t ò p ii^aT a a ëócjkccí; h o i [v 8]) . Therefore, in a dynam ic-equivalent translation, é y ú a t èSó^a a a (v 4) can be translated as 'I have perfectly (qualified by TeAeiúoa<;) revealed your identity and greatness' (see vv 7-8).
Because o f the close relationship between the 'glorification' o f the Father and that o f the Son is the identification o f the F ather's identity here an allusion o f the S on's glorification.
The Son's glorification
A ccording to these texts it seems clear that the work o f the Father is also that o f the Son; the Son glorifies the Father through his com plete obe dience to Him, w hile the Father glorifies the Son in recognition o f his obedience. Throughout the Fourth Gospel Jesu s' claim s and behaviour are the fruit o f obedience to the Father (c f 3: 34; 5:19ff; 8:38; 17:8,14) . Here a new perspective is added to the ó ó^a motif. The second part o f verses 1-5 does not interpret Jesus' hour as does the first part, namely in term s o f its effectiveness in giving life, but in terms o f its goal: Jesu s' pre-existent glory (c f Ramm 1963:31). Here bó^aoov is closer determ ined by xfj óó^rj in the same verse by the reflexive pronoun aeauTco. The glory referred to in v 5 is neither the glory m anifested in the earthly life o f C hrist (1:14), nor the glory given by virtue o f Jesus' passion (Phil 2:9-11), but a unique pre-creation, pre-tem poral glory34. This glory Jesus im plores the Father to allow him to establish is his original glory with him. This is emphasized by the use o f the preposition rcpò (before) in verses 5 and 24. This glory forms part o f the divine redem ption, which is a cooperative work o f the Father and Son (Ramm 1963:31) .
Although Koci vOv (v 5) corresponds w ith t| topa (v 1) (Schnackenburg 1975:197) these two tem poral signs (kcu vOv35) shows that the m oment o f departure has arrived (see v 11 and v 13 vuv ôè 7tpòc; a t ë p x o |ia i; cf. also 20:17) (Schnackenburg 1975:197) .
Furtherm ore, the noun Ttcttep (v 5) em phasizes the intimate rela tionship between Jesus and the Father (c f G roenew ald 1980:346), and gives an indication o f how this heavenly óó^a should be interpreted. In this text (v 5) the em phasis is on the glorious state that Christ will regain, the glory that belongs to him (1:14b) and which he previously experienced (see 6:62); thus quite a different type o f interpretation must be em ployed (c f Newman and Nida 1980:529). The ɓ<5£a in verse 5 refers to the heavenly glory o f Christ (Barrett 1978:504) . By using the phrases rcapa o e a u x ó and ita p a o o i (v 5) Jesus indicates that he wants to return to the position he enjoyed before the incarnation, that the eter nal glory that he enjoyed before the incarnation (c f 1:1) may be resumed in fellowship with the Father (Bernard 1963:563; Brown 1972:742) . This m ajestic 'glorification' o f Christ reveals his person, and elucidates his ability to bring salvation on the cross and explains why his example can be imitated.
He is 'the only Son' who occupies the place o f intimacy and honour next to the Father (1:18). Jesus repeatedly affirm s that he has descended from God, from heaven to earth (3:13,31; 6:33,38,46; 18:37) ; he is from above, he is not from the earth (8:23); he has come from the Father and has arrived in the world (16:270; and he now leaves this world and returns to his Father in heaven (13:1; 16:5,10; 16:28) . Proba bly the m ost compelling evidence in the Fourth Gospel is found in the passages where he applies the divine name 'I A M ' to him self (6:20; 8:24,28,58; 13:14) . The m ost dramatic instance is this statem ent to the 
Jews: "d(if)i^ d^f]v Aéyw
iTpiv 'APpaòji yeveaSai éyu> ei^í" (8:58).
In conclusion we can state that the m eaning o f 8ó£aaov as it is used in verse 5 is closely determ ined by 0<5£a in the same verse. This ôoija relates to that in verse 24 and concerns the status (m ajesty/honour) Jesus enjoyed with the Father before creation. Therefore, "5kcu vOv bo fao o i' ne ctú, TTcÍTtp, n a p a oeavTLj TT) 6ó{i]" can be translated as 'And now, Father, honour m e/clothe me in your presence with the same majesty / greatness' (that I possessed before the earth was created).
CONCLUSION AND PROPOSED TRANSLATION
From the above analysis it is clear that ôo£d£eii' cannot express the whole m eaning o f glory. In each text where So^dCeii' is used a specific sem antic m eaning is in focus and is m ore im portant than the others. When translating 0o£d£eii' into another language, the first task o f the translator is to discover which com ponent o f its meaning is the most important in the particular context in which it is used. Once clarity has been achieved in this regard, he will be in a position to choose the equi valent term that best expresses the m eaning o f ôo£d£€iv in that text. Note that the equivalent term that is best in one text will not necessarily be the best in another text. 
